
Jen Volkodav Jewelry Design Showcases the
Power of Purple at GBK's 2018 Oscars Luxury
Gift Lounge

Purple Amethyst Necklace from Jen
Volkodav Design, as gifted at the
GBK Oscars Luxury Celebrity Gift
Lounge

Jen Volkodav Jewelry Design to gift its Handcrafted Purple
Amethyst Necklaces at GBK's 2018 Oscars Luxury Gift
Lounge, taking place March 2-3 in Beverly Hills.

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS, UNITED STATES, February 22, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Northfield, Illinois based Jen
Volkodav Jewelry Design
(www.jenvolkodavjewelrydesign.com) is pleased to
announce its participation, in association with The Artisan
Group®, in a by-invitation-only luxury celebrity gift lounge
hosted by GBK, honoring the nominees and presenters of
the 2018 Oscars. The gift lounge takes place March 2-3,
2018 at an exclusive location in Beverly Hills, California. 

A Jen Volkodav Jewelry Design Purple Amethyst Necklace
will be included in the sought after celebrity/VIP swag bag
prepared especially for the event by The Artisan Group. 

The gifted Amethyst Necklace pairs Jen Volkodav's
signature modern, industrial setting with a rectangle cut
amethyst in a medium purple shade with hints of magenta.
Each all-natural amethyst weighs approximately 1.2 to 1.6 carats and is set in a hand-forged
rectangular surround accented with AAA purple amethyst rondelles. The result is a strong and
modern jewelry statement. 

The necklace, which can be custom ordered here, is also available in Garnet, Aquamarine, and
Peridot, on request. 

Giftees will find their Jen Volkodav Jewelry Design Amethyst Necklace beautifully wrapped in a
branded black gift box, along with a note providing information about the inspiration for the piece and
best wishes for the Oscars. 

On display at The Artisan Group exhibit will be some of Jen's most luxurious statement pieces.
Tourmaline is Jen's signature gemstone and she will be showcasing a toggle necklace, matching
earrings and woman's ring along with a rare blue/green tourmaline necklace. Also on display will be a
men's wide sterling band braille ring that spells out the word "love."

Regarding her company's participation in the GBK 2018 Oscars Luxury Gift Lounge, Jen says, "I'm so
pleased to have been selected to partner with The Artisan Group this year for GBK’s Oscars Luxury
Gift Lounge. In deciding what to gift, I was inspired by Pantone's color of the year, Ultra Violet, and the
associated message of awareness and mindfulness. I hope recipients will find joy in the wearing of
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this unique, handcrafted piece of jewelry." 

For Jen, a passion for designing and creating jewelry runs in the family. Her grandfather was a jeweler
and she has carried on the tradition, starting Jen Volkodav Jewelry Design in 2007, after a successful
career as a graphic designer, illustrator, and photographer. 

"I love creating unique pieces that make the wearer feel special," she says. "It may seem small to
many people, but the highlight for me is when my designs are selected by a bride to wear at her
wedding. Nothing makes me feel more excited or proud than knowing that my creative vision will be a
part of her special day." 

Jen Volkodav Jewelry Designs is available at www.jenvolkodavjewelrydesign.com and select juried art
shows in the Chicago area. Jen is a member of by-invitation-only The Artisan Group. 

To learn more about Jen Volkodav Jewelry Design, visit www.jenvolkodavjewelrydesign.com and
contact Jen Volkodav by email using the contact button at the top right of this press release. Follow
Jen Volkodav Jewelry Design on Facebook (@JenVolkodavDesigns), Twitter (@JVolkodavDesign),
Instagram (@jenvolkodavdesigns), and Pinterest (@JenVolkodavdesigns). 

For more information about The Artisan Group, visit theartisangroup.org. 

ABOUT JEN VOLKODAV JEWELRY DESIGN
For Jen Volkodav, the founder/designer of Jen Volkodav Jewelry Design, it is not too complicated...
she is a creative, and an artist, and has been since she was born.

Being a jewelry designer and graphic designer, Jen is constantly looking at the world around her and
redesigning it. She looks at friends and celebrities to see what they are adorning themselves with,
and wonders what she can create to fit their unique style.  

Jen gets her inspiration mostly from nature, and finds inspiration in the colors and uniqueness of each
individual stone. She is passionate about creating and appreciates her customers for making her love
for creating and designing jewelry an everyday reality.

Jen Volkodav
Jen Volkodav Jewelry Design
847-778-5495
email us here
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